What is it?

- A three-week internship at the Joint Staff History and Research Office at the Pentagon
- Participants will learn the form and functions of the Joint Staff, respond to research requests, and conduct historical scholarship in a staff setting.

Who can go?

1 cadet. Open to Plebe, Yearling, and Cow History Majors

**POC for questions:** LTC Richard Anderson
richard.anderson@westpoint.edu

FAQs for the Trip:

**How much will this cost?**
Almost nothing. TDY costs will be covered by AIAD funding (pending approval).

**How do I apply?**
To apply for this Staff Ride, complete the application at [https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=EYj_mRc1qUC_EEXqCjlFC05wJ0LNPvFvAHj6Pm_wnkhFUNDVGOTRJVSBN'T085R0VTQTFGklyNDBPTy4u](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=EYj_mRc1qUC_EEXqCjlFC05wJ0LNPvFvAHj6Pm_wnkhFUNDVGOTRJVSBN'T085R0VTQTFGklyNDBPTy4u) NLT 19 MAR. You can also access the application using the QR Code on this flyer. Also have a faculty member send an email letter of recommendation to MAJ Alexander Humes at alexander.humes@westpoint.edu.